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TERMS.
jingle topy, per year, In advance, ft 50

paid within lb year, 9 00
ed fl 75. Thedif

ferenoein thetermsbetween the pries on paper
d.lirered Intown and that lent by mail, iaocca-Siine- d

bytheexpense ofcarrying .

How to Stof a Paria. Firatseethatyouhave
idferltnptothetimevoa wiah it to atop: notify

the Poit Matter of ynar desire, and auk him to no
tfr the pnbliaher.nnder his frank, (as he It author-
ed to do) of your wiH to ditoontinue.

RATES Or ADVERTISING.
Ooe.quare 13lin firat inaertlon $oso

Do. eaoh additionalinaertion
Do ,, Three month t 3f0
Do Sis montht.. 3 5"
Do One year.... 5 00

fwoeqaareaSix montha.. 6 00
Do Una year. 10 00

ffalfeotnmn One year 18 00
One column One year 30 00

Business Dtrcctorg.

FREMONT JOURNAL
JOB PKIXTIXQ OFFICE!
Weafe not prepared to execute to order. In a

aeatand eipeditinus manner, and uponthefairest
ermt; almost all descriptions of

JOB PRINTING;
SUCH AS

Ttrmrnt'iCiHDi, DiLt IInni,
OiKcalAR", Rili.s or Lnia,

.t., OrRTIPICATta.
CaTAt.OOIIKS. DRArTt,
Snow Bilm. Bills,
ToTicm' Rank Cnrcxt,
I.tWTBRS' Blaski, Law Casks,
MASirxiTS, Bam. TtcxxTf,Tc.,r.Tc.

We would say to those of ourfrienda who are in
want of aueh woffc, you need not go abroad to get
Idone, when It can be done joet aa well at home.

I. O. O. F.
' CooAW Loner., N. 77, meet at lht Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, in Bucklaad's Brick Building, every
Saturday evening.

PEASE At lIOHEnTS,
Ai'rcTunn or

Copper, Tin, and S.ieet-Iro- n Ware,
aB or Ai.r.n9 t

Stoves, Wool, Hides, Sheep-pell- s, Hags,
Old Copper, Old Stoves, Ac, die. :

X80, ALt SORTS OT OEWTJISB YANKEE KOTION8

Feaie'a Brlcfc Block, Xo. 1.
FREMONT. OHIO. 32

STEPHEN ni'CKLAXW&CO.,
DEALERS IN

Drops, Medicines, Paints, Rye-Stuf- fs,

Book, Stationany, &c.t
FREMONT, OHIO.

GEO HOE W. CSEICK,
AHorncyand Counsellor at Law:

FREMONT, OHIO.
Office Onedoor east of A. B. Taylor's Store.
July 19, 1861.

' BI'CKIiAXD Ac ETEHETT,
Attorney and Counsellors at law,

And Solicitors in Chancery,
attend to Pfofeseional business end LandWILL in Sandu.ky and adjoininor counties.

Oitki 2d Story Buckland's B.Vk, Fremont.
K. P. BcCSXASD.l HoMBR VHKTT.

tannery let, 185J.

WICKIXSOX & It A YAKS,
AitorneTsat Lnw,

All business entrusted to their car will he

promptly attended to. Office the aame heretofore
ocupiedbyHon. L. B. Otis, in Buckland'e Block.

E. F. Dicmntow. Gico. R. IUxkm.
Fremont Dec. 13, 1851.

CHESTEll EUOEHTOXl
Attotrner and Connselloi" at Law,

And 8leof i Chancery, will carefully attend
as all profes-iow- e; basinon left if, hia charge. He

will also etteart to the collection of claims &.C., in

kia and adjoining esuntiea.
OlEeo Second etory Buckland'sniock.

FREMOMT, OHIO. 1

FREMONT HOUSE,
AND GENERAL

OTAOIB (D)FF3I(03Eo
FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY,

WM. KESSLEB, Proprietor.

KESSLER, announces lothe Traveling
MTl. he has returned to thee.liove well

known slawd and is now prepared to aeooinmoilef

in the best manner, all who maj iavornun wun
l,ir rtatronMore.

Noelfbrte willbespated to promotethocemfort
and convenience of Cuesta.

UJ Good3ABi.iiiOandoareful OsTLXRiin at
tendance.

Fremont.NoTember24.1849 3G

CIKEEXE As MtCJO,
Attorneys at Lav &soliitors inChaocovy,

Will give their andivirled attention to profession-a'- l
Siminem intrusted to their care iu Sandusky and

adjourning counliee.
Offioe In the aecond etory of Buckland'.Block.

FREMONT, OHIO.

Ii. D Parker Surgeon Oentlst,
RESPECTFULLY tenders professional-emce- e

and vieinitv, all ope

rations relatiug to the preservation and beauty of
the natural teeth, or the insertion oi arunciai teem,

n pivot, gele or silver plate, done in theneateal
nuiinar. lie is in Doseessioo of the latest improve

ments now in uss, consequently he flatters himself
that he ia prepared to render entire satisiaotion to

those who may desire hisaid in any branch oflhe
profession.

Lethean Etheradministered.audteethextracted
without pain, if desired.

OlfieeiD Caldwell's Brick Building, overDr.
Rioe's office.

Fremont Jan. 24,1851,

,. PORTAGE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

11. P. BUCKIiANI), A genu
FREMONT, OHIO.

DU It. 8. UlC'E.
Continucsthe practice of Me Jicineia Fremont
and adjacent country.

Okfici, as formerly, on Frontstreet, oppo-

site Deal's new building.
Fremont, Nov. 23,1850.-- 37

Eeleetic Physicians.
Wm. W, KarshnerA, Wm. H,DOCJTOUS t South Eaat corner of Pike

and Front Streete, Fremont, Ohio, where one or
both of us will be found at all limes to attend to
Professional oalla. 'Fremont, July 34th. 1853 ly.

IIEMlY HOLMES THE AD WAY,
: PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Clyde, Sandusky county ,0
October 16th, 1852.

1IEATOX Ac WAHD,
SUtorntjiff at avo:

; FREMONT, OHIO.

. xfBATOir.

FREMONT 0 RNAL.
&o Sacrifice of principles.
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New School Law.
AN ACT

To provide for the reorganisation, supervision
ana maintenance ot uommon Schools.

See. 1. Be it enacted by the General As--
semblt of the State of Ohio, That hereafter
each and every organized township in the
State shall compose but one school district for
all purposes connected with the general inter-
ests of education in the township, and shall bu
confided to the nianngument and control of a
board of education, and the several school dis-
tricts and fractional part thereof, which now
are, or may hereafter be established in the sev-
eral organize! townships of the State, shall be
regarded as and be confided to
the management and control of local directors
as hereinafter provided; but nothing contain-
ed in this act shall be so construed as to eivc
to the township board of education, orvto local
directors in jurisdiction over any
territory in the township included within the
limits ot any eily or incorporated villnire with
the territory annexed thereto for school pur
poses, which shall elect or appoint a board of
education as licrcimttter piutnKd, or whic
now is or may hereafter be governed as to
schools, by any speeiul or other act, specihud
in tbo sixty seventh section of this act.

Sec. 2. On the second Monday of April, in
the year eighteen hundred and Gfty-thre-

there shall be held at the usual hour and plnce
oi noiuing district meeting in each ot the sub
districts of the several townships of the State
a school meeting of the qualified voters resi-
dent within the t, and having the
qualifications of voters at the Stato and coun
ty elections, who, when assembled, shall or
ganize by the appointment of a chairman and
secretary, and proceed to elect by ballot, three
school directors tor such of those
so elected, the person receiving the highest
number of voles shall hold his office for three
years; the person receiving tlm next highest
number, shall hold tlio office for two years ;

and the person receiving the next highestoum-ber- ,

shall hold the ollice for one year ; and
each shall continue in office until his succes-
sor is elected and qualified. In case two or
more persons so elected have received an equal
number of votes, the duration of their respec-
tive terms of office shall be determined by lot
in the presence of the chairman and secrntary
of the meeting, and annually thereafter ia the
same manner on the second Monday in April,
there shall be elected in encb. sub-distri- of
the proper township, one school' director for
the term of three years; and the minutes of
the proceedings of any such meet-
ing shall bo signed by the chairman and sec-

retary, and delivered to the directors who shall
have been elected as aforesaid, to be recorded
by the clerk in the records of the t,

and the said clerk of the sub-distii- shall
forthwith certify to the township clerk, the
names of the local directors so elected, speci-
fying the term for which cauh was elected; if
the directors of any so elected
shall deem it expedient, they may designate
the specific hour of the day on winch the nn-nu-

election for such sub ditrict shall be held,
and in such case shall cause five days' notice
thereof in writing to be posted up in three of
the most public places in such t.

Sec. 3. The said directors, within five days
after their election, shall take an oath or affir-

mation to support the constitution of the Uni-
ted States, and of the State of Ohio, and faith-
fully and impartially to dischaige the duties
of their office; which said oath the directors
are authorized to administer to each other.
And in case a vacancy shall occur in the office
of director, by death, resignation, refusal to
servf, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the
township clerk to fill' such vacancy within ten
days after being informed thereof by appoint-
ment for the unexpired term.

Sec. 4. If the qualified voters of any sub-disiri-

shall fail to meet and elect school di
rectors, as prescribed in the second section of
this act, it shall be lawful for any three quali-
fied voters of such to call a special
meeting of the voters of such t, for
the purpose of electing directors, on fir6t giv-

ing live days' notice iu writing of the time and
place of holding such meeting, by posting the
same in three of the most public places in snch

and the directors so elected at
such specifd meeting, shall hold their offices
for the Riime terms of time as if elected on the
second Monday of April, as prescribed in said
second section, except that their said terms of
othce 6hall be considered as havn: commen-
ced on the second Monct.ty of A pi il nest pre-
ceding the time of holding such special meet-
ing.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the direct-
ors, any two of whom shall consiit'.ue a quo-
rum, to meet as soon as practicable after hav-

ing been elected and qualified, lit such place
as may bo most convenient in the t,

and organize by appointing one of their num-
ber clerk of the t, who shall preside
at the official meetings of the directors, and
record their proceedings in a book to be pro-
vided for the purpose, together with the min-
utes of the proceedings of the annual school
meetings held in the sub-distri- by the qual-
ified voters thereof, which shall be a public
record; and nil such proceedings, when so re-

corded, shall be signed by the clerk of the
proper sub-distri- The directors may meet

s frequently as they may think necessary for
the transaction of business, nnd fill any vacan-
cy in the office of clerk which may occur in
the t, or, in case of his absence, eith-
er of the other directors may officiate tempo-
rarily in his place.

Sec. 0. It shall be the duty of the school
directors in each ct to take the man-
agement and control of its local interests and
affairs, to employ teachers, to certify the
amount due them for services to tiio township
clerk, who shall draw an order on the township
treasurer for the amount; and to dismiss any
teacher, at any time, for such reasons as they
may deem sufficient; and to visit tffe school
or schools of the sub-distri- at least twice du
ring each term by one or more of their num-
ber, with such other person or persons com-

petent to examine pupils in their studies, as
tbey may choose to invite.

See. 7. It shall be the duty of the directors,
in their respective to negotiate
ana make, under such rules and regulations as
me township board of education may pre
scribe, all necessary contracts in relation to(
providing fuel for schools, repairing, building

or furnishing school houses, purchasing or
leasing school house sites, renting school
rooms, and making all other provisions neces
sary lor the convenience and prosperity of
svuuuia nivinn meir but no con-
tracts shall be made by the directors, under
the provisions of this section, for the payment
of money from the township school fund ap-
plicable to such purposes, which in any one
year shnll exceed the amount distributable to
the sub-distri- in proportion to tbo enumera-
tion of scholars resident therein, without first
obtaining the consent or order of a majority of
the township board of education ; and nil con-
tracts made by the local directors under the
provisions of this section, shall be reported to
the said board at their next meeting after the
making of such contracts, and said township
board of education in their corporate capacity,
on the part of the sub-distri- shall be held
responsible for tho performance thereof.

Sec. 8. It shall bo tho duty of tho direct-
ors in each sub-distri- to take, or cause to be
taUn, annually, between the first and third
Monday of October, an enumeration of all the
uniuairied white and colored youth, noting
them separately, between the ages of five and
twenty-on- e years, resident within such

and not temporarily there, designating
between male and female, and return a certi?
lied copy thereof to the township clerk: nnd
in case the directors in anv sub-distri- shall
fail to take nnd return the enumnration afore
said, it shall be the duty of the township clerk
to employ a competent person to take the same
and allow him a reasonable compensation for
his services, and shall proceed to recover the
amount so paid for such services in a civil ac-
tion, before nny court having jurisdiction, in
the name of tho State of Ohio, against said di
rectors in their individual capacity ; and in such
suits, said clerk shall be n competent witness:
and the money so collected shall be applied to
me U3e oi common schools in the prouer town
ship. The township clerk shall make nn ab-
stract of the enumeration so returned to him,
designating the number of youth in each t,

and transmit such abstract, duly cer-
tified, to the county auditor, within twenty
days after the return made to him by the di-

rectors, or the person appointed to take such
enumeration.

See. 0. If nny civil township or part of n
township composing a sub-distri- shall ho
partly situoted in the Virginia Military Dis-
trict, the United States Military District, the
.vestern lteserve, or in an original surveyed
towushipor fractional township to which be-

longs any of section sixteen or other lands in
lieu theteof, or any other lands for tho use of
schools or any interest in the proceeds of such
school land:i, the local directors shall, in taking
the enumeration of youth resident within their
jurisdiction, return separately those residing
in the Virginia Military District, or United
istates Military District, or Western Reserve,
or original surveyed township or fractional
township to which belong any school lands or
interest in tho proceeds of school lands.

Sec. 10. The township board of education
shall consist of the township clerk nnd of the
local director from each sub-distri- of the
township who has been appointed clerk in his

a majority of whom shall consti-
tute a quorum for the transaction of business;
and the clerk of the township shall be the clerk
of the board, but shnll not be untitled to a
vote. It shall bo tho duty of the said clerk to
be present at the meetings of the board und
to record in a book to be provided for the pur-
pose, all their official proceedings, which shall
be h public record open to the inspection of
any person inierested therein, and all such pro-
ceedings when so recorded shall be signed by
the Chairman and clerk.

Sec. 11. The said township board of edu-
cation in each township of the State, and their
successors in office shall be a body politic and
corporate in law, and as such may contract
and be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded in any court of law or equi-
ty in this State, and may receive any gift,
grant, donation or devise made for the use of
any school or schools within their jurisdiction ;

and moreover they shall be and hereby are
invested in their corporate capacity with the ti-

tle ,care Rnd custody of all school houses.school
house sites, school libraries, apparatus or oth-
er property belonging to tho scin... I districts
as now organized or which inuv be
organized within the limits ot their jurisdic-
tion, with full power to control tho samo in
such manner us they may think will best sub-
serve the interests of common schools and the
cause of education; and when in tbo opinion
of the board any school house or school house
site has "become unnecessary, they may sell
and convey the sumo in the name of the town-
ship board of education of the proper town-
ship; such conveyance to be executed by the
chairman and clerk of said board, and shull
pay tho avails over to tho township treasurer
of the proper township for the benefit of
schools, und all conveyances of real estate
which may be made to said board shall be to
suid board in their corporate name and to their
successors in office.

Sec. 12. It shall be the duty of the town-
ship board of education to hold regular ses-
sions on the third Monday of April and on the
third Monday of October in each year at tho
usual places of holding township elections, or
at such place in the immediate neighborhood
as may be convenient for the transaction of
any business which may be necessary in rela-
tion to the subject of either the primary or
graded schools of the township, with power to
adjourn from time to time or to hold spooial
meetings at any other time or place within the
proper township as they may think desirable
for the transaction of business as aforesaid,
and at oil such meetings shall appoint one of
their number to the chair, and in case of the
absence of the township clerk may appoint
one of their own number to serve temporari-
ly as clerk.

Sec. 13. The township board of education,
shall have the management and control of all
the central and high schools of their proper
township which may be established therein
under the autarky of this act, with full power
in respect to such schools, to employ, pay, and
dismiss teachers, to build, repair and furnish
the necessary school houses, purchase or lease
sites therefor, or rent suitable school rooms,
and make all other necessary provisions rela
tive to such schools as they may deem proper;
and it shall also be the duty of said board of
education, to exercise all the powers conferred

on local directors m respect to sub-distri-

schools, whenever such locol directors shall
neglect to discharge their duties in any sub
district as required by this act; and it shall
also be the further duty of said boird to nr
Bcfibe rules and regulations for the govern-
ment of all the common schools within their
jurisdiction; said board of education mnir nrn.
vide for German schools for tho instruction of
such youth as may desire to study the Ger-
man language, or the German and English
languages and if the board ahnll
deem it necassary, they may appoint one of
uieir numuer the acting mannger of schools
for tho township, who shall do and perform all
such duties as the board mav nrescrihn in rn.
lation to the management and supervision of
me oiuerent schools, and the educational in-

terests of the township, and may allow him a
reasonable compensation for his services.

Sec. 1 4. Thn said board shall prepare, or
cause to bo prepared, a mnp of their township,
as often ns they deem necessary, on which
shall be designated the ts of the
township, which they may change or alter at
any regular session, and the number of schol-
ars assigned to each ; but no sub-distri- shall
contain within its limits, le3s than sixty resi-
dent scholars by enumeration, except in cases
where in the opinion of the board, it is neces-
sary to reduce the number; and it shall be the
duty of tho board to establish a school in p;ieli

t of the township of such grado as
the public good in their opinion may require;
and in the location of primary schools, or
schools of higher grade, tho board shall have
reference to population nnd neighborhood.
paying duo regard to any school house alrea-
dy built, or site procured, as well as to all oth
er circumstances proper to bo considered so as
to promote the best interests of schools.

Sec. 15. The board shall have power to
assign such number of scholars to the several
pi imary schools ns they may think best, and
when such assignment has bean made, shall
furnish the teacher a list of the scholars so as-
signed, and the board shall also have full
power to regulate and control the admission
of scholars and schools of a higher grade, ac-
cording to age and attainments, and may ad-
mit scholars over twenty-on- e years of age,
and may suspend, or authorize the local di-

rectors to suspend from the privileges of eith
er of the schools, nny pupil found guilty of
uiwmny conuuci, winch suspension shall not
extend beyond the current session of the
school.

Sec. 10. Whenever it shall happen that
persons are so situated as to be better accom-
modated at the school of an adjoining town-
ship, or whenever it may be desirable to es-
tablish a school composed of parts of two or
more townships, it shall be the duty of the
respective boards of thn townships in which
such persons reside, or in wich such schools!
may be situated, or of the townships or Darts
of which the school is to be composed, to
transfer such persons for educational purposes
to the township in which such school house
is or may be located; but the enumeration of
scholars shall be taken in each township as if
no such transfer had been made, and such
school when so composed shall be supported
irom tuo scuooi iunus ot tne respective town-
ships from which the scholars may have been
transferred ; and the borad of that township
in which the school house is situated shall
have the control and management of such
school, and the board of the adjoining town
ship or townships so connected for school pur
poses snail eacn mane the proper estimates of
their share of the expenses of every kind
necessary to sustain said school, and ccrtifv
the same to the auditor of their proper coun
ty as part ot tne.ir annual estimates for school
purposes, and draw orders on their respective
lownsmp treasurers iorsuco sum as will be
in proportion to the enumeration of scholars
so transferred, in favor of the board of that
township in which such school is located, to
be appropriated to tbe payment of teachers.
and for other purposes connected with tho
establishment or maintenance of said school
as far as applicable.

Sec. 17. The said board shall have power to
determine the studies to be pursued and the
school dooks to be used m the several schools
under their control.and shall make and enforce
such rules and regulations relative to tho use
and preservation of the school libraries and
apparatus as they mav think advisable, and
shall appoint, or authorize the local directors
to appoint a situable person to act as librari
an and to take charge of the school apparat-
us, resident at some convenient place in the
neighborhood where the school is kept, and
may require such librarian to give bond for
the faithful discharge of his duliex, and allow
him such compensation as they mnv think
reasonable.

Sec. 18. It8hall be the duty of the school
teacher to make out und file with the towu- -

ship clerk at the expiration of each term of
the school a lull and complete report of the
whole number of scholars admitted to the
school during such term, distinguishing be-

tween malo and female, the average atten-
dance, the books used, the branches taught,
the number of pupils engaged in the study of
each of said branches, and such other statis-
tics as he may be required to make by the
township board or local directors, and until
such report shall have been certified and filed
by the said teach as aforesaid, it shall not be
lawful for said board or local directors to pay
said teacher for his or her services.

See. 19. - The board of education in each
township shall prepare or cause to be pro-par-

and forwarded to the county auditor at
the same time when the return of the enu-
meration of scholars is required to bo made,
a statement exhibiting the number of chil-

dren in the township between the ages of
five and twenty-on- e years, distinguishing be-

tween pi tie and female, the number of
schools, cifying the different grades, the
number of teachers male and female, the
number of children male and female who
have attended school during the past year,
the average attendance, tbe length of the
terms of schools, compensation of teachers
malo and female, lha number and condition
of the school bouses and furniture and
the estimated value thereof: the numbej and
condition of the books in the school libraries;
the number of libraries; the kind of school
books used in the schools; the number and
value of scLool apparatus, and a full account

of the expenditures for school purposes, to-

gether with such other statistics and informa-
tion in elation to schools as the State com-mi-

ioner of schools may require.
Seo. 20. Each township board of educa-

tion shall have power, as hereinafter provided
to establish in their respective townships such
number of graded schools, or such modifica-
tions of them as the publio interest may re-
quire; and in case of the establishment of
such graded schools, it shall be the duly of
the boaid so to classify the children of the
township as to secure to all as far as practi-
cable and 'equitable participation in the advan
tages thereof, and tho board shall designate
the ts by numbering them, and
schools of a higher grade than primary shall
be known by the appellation of central or
high schools.

Seo. 21. Whenever in the opinion of the
board of education, it shall become necessary
or desirable to provide one or more such cen-
tral or high schools in their respective town
ships, the said board shall estimate the prob-
able cost thereof, Bnd call a special meeting
of the qualified voters of the township and
who are not residents of any of the lerritorv
or districts named in the first section of this
act, over which the jurisdiction of the town-
ship and locnl directors is excluded, at the
usual place of holding elections, first uivinsr
twenty days' notice of the time and object of
holding such meeting, by posting the same
in some public place in each of the several

af tbo township, in which notice
the amount or rate of tax as estimated by
the board shnll be stated, and the electors
when convened in pursuance of such notice
shall decide by vote any questions which may
be deemed important in relstion to tho cost
and location of the building or buildings, or
other provisions necessary for the establish-
ment of any such school, and also the amount
of township tax which may bo levied for the
purpose, and the chairman and clerk of the
board shall be the chairman and clerk of the
meeting, and the clerk shall record in the rec-
ords of the board the action of the meeting,
and the board shall be governed by the direc-
tion and vote of said meeting in relation to
the subjects or matters so submitted.

Sec. 2-- It shall be the duty of tho board
of education in any organized township of the
State, annually, to determine by estimate as
nearly as practicable, the entire amount of
money necessary to be expendeJ in the town-
ship for school purposes other than for the
payment of teachers, and also such additional
amount as the board may think necessary,
not exceeding two mills on the dollar valua-
tion of the taxable property of the township,
for the exclusive purpose of sustaining teach-
ers in the central' or high schools or for the
pnrposo of prolonging, alter the State funds
have been exhausted, the terms of the seve-
ral s or primary schools in the
township, or for both puposes, as the board
may adjttgo best, which several amounts of
money so estimated, tho board shall make
known by certificate in writing, on or before
the first Monday in June in each yenr, inclu-
ding any tax which may have been voted by
a special meeting of electors as provided in
the preceding Bection, to the auditor of the
proper county, who shall thereupon assess
the entire amount of such estimates on all
the taxable property of the township not in-

cluded in any city or incorported village or
territory annexed threto, forming any special
district, to be entered by said audiior on the
tax duplicate of the county and collected by
the county treasurer t the same time and in
the same manner as htate and county taxes
are collected ; and when collected s'hall be
paid over to the treasurer of the proper town-
ship on the order of the county audiior; and
said county treasurer shall be entitled to re-
ceive for collection, one per cent, on all mon-
eys by him collected for school! purposes, and
no more.

Sec. 23. The township board of educa-
tion shall have power, when in their opinion
justice and equiiy require it, to estimate

the cost of purchasing a echool house
site and erecting or repairing a school house
thereon, in nny particular sub-distri- of the
township wherein tho inhabitants have not
heretofore borne a reasonable share of the
burden of taxation for such purpose in
comparison with other ts in the
township, and certify such portion as they
may deem just and equitable of the amount
of such estimate to the county auditor of the
proper county, together with a map of the
lands and names of tax payers in any such

t, which amount" so certified shall
be assessed by the auditor on the property
therein subject to taxation and placed on the
county duplicate, specially, and be collected
and puid over in the manner aa other school
taxes, and be applied for the specific purpose
of providing a school house in such subdistrict.

Sec. 24. All school funds which may
come into the hands of the township treasur".
er, from whatever source, shall be paid out
only on the order of the clerk of the board of in
education, under the direction of the board ;

except in paying teachers for their services,
the Baid clerk may, on such teachers presen-tin- g

their certificates of qualification, and
with the clerk true copies thereof,

draw the requisite orders on the treasurer
for such amount as may have been certified
to be due by any two of the local directors
of the proper sub-distri- in which the teach-
er was employed; and so much of the school
moneys coming into the hands of the treasur-
er, as may be derived from the state tax, or
from any township tax levied for the contin-
uation of school after the state fund has been
exhausted, shall bo applicable only to the of
payment of teachers in the proper township,
and shull be drawn for no other purpose what-
ever ;and all school funds made applicable to
the payment of teachers only, shall be distri-
buted to the several and fraction-
al parts thereof, in the township, in propor-
tion

in
to the enumeration of scholars, with tbe

exteption of so much of tbe township tax as
may have been levied and reserved by the
board for sustaining teachers In the central or
high schools; and such school funds as arise
from the sale or rents of sections sixteen, or
other lands in lieu thereof, shnll b distribu-
ted to the localities to which such funds

All other echool. funds of the town-shi-

not raised for tbe central or high schools
nor mado applicable to tho payment of teach

ers, as aforesaid, shall bo applied, under the
direction of the board, in repairing, building,
or turnisning scnool nouses, in procuring
school bouses sites, and in making such other
previsions schools in the ts of the
proper township, as may in the opinion of the
board be necessary; and each township board
shall make the necessary provision for contin-
uing the schools in operation in their respec-
tive townships for at least seven months ia
eaeh year.

See. 25. The clerk of the borad of educa-
tion or any one or more of the board designa-
ted for that purpose, or the acting manager
of schools ot township, may do and perform
all such duties and services connected with
the interests of schools as the board may di-

rect, and report the Bame to the board for
their action and approval; and it shull be the
duty of the clerk of the board to keep a full
recoru mereci in connection with the records
oi me oinciai proccdinus of tbe board, and in
case of failure to keep such record or other
recorus required py tins act, the clerk ot the

shall bo liable in a civil action fur all
loss or damages that may ensue to any per-

'

son or persons or to the school district, in the
name of such person or persons, or board of
school directors, as tho caso may be, and
shall moreover be liable on complaint hied in
tne name oi the State of Ohio, before any
justico of the peace or other court having jur-
isdiction, to a fine not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, which, when collected, shall be
paid over to the treasurer of the proper town-shi- y

for the benefit of Bchools.
Sec 26. Ii shall be the duty of the

board of education to make settlement with
the township treasurer at their regular sess-
ion in April annually ; but if for want of time
or other reason a settlement cannot be made
at said session, then it shall be tbe dutv of
the board to appoint a committee composed
of one or more of their own members to make
such settlement as soou as practicable, and
report the result lo the clerk of the board,
who shall record an abstract thereof in the
records of the boad.

Sec. 27. The township treasurer in pach
township shall be treasurer of all school funds
tor school purposes helnicim? to the town.
ship, aiising from whatev.-- r sources, and on
us election and before enlerinar upon the tin- -

ties of his office he shall give bond with suffi- -
of

uriii ecurnv mi double the probable amount
ot money that shall come into his hands, pay-abl- e

to the State of Ohio, to be approved bv
the trustees of the township, conditioned for
the taithful disbursement according to law of
all such funds as shall from time to time come
into his hands, and on the forfeiture of such to
bond, it shall be the duty of the township
clerk to prosecute and collect the samo for
the use of the schools in the township; if such
township clerk shall neglect or refuse so to
prosecute, then any freeholder may cause
such prosecution to be instituted.

Sec. 28. Before the county auditor shall
issue to the township treasurer any order on
the county treasurer for tha payment of any
school funds belonging to the township, such
township treasurer shall furnish the auditor
with a certificate from the township clerk, that
such treasurer has executed and filed with
him a bond, ns provided for in the foregoing
section, and also stating the amount of said
bond ; and thp auditor shall in no case per-
mit the township treasurer to havt in his
hands at any one time an nmount of school
funds over one-hal- f the amount of the ponal-t- y

in such bond ; and the township trustees
shall allow the township treasurer a compen-
sation equal to one per cent, on all school
funds disbursed by him, to be paid on the or-
der of the trnsteesoutof the township treasury.

Sec. 29. Tbe township treasurer shall in
between t' e first and twentieth of Feb-

ruary, settle with the county auditor andac-ceu-

to him for all moneys received ; from
whom and on what account, and the amount
paid out for school purposes in his township;
the auditor shall examine the vouchers for
such payments, and if satisfied with the cor-
rectness thereof, shall certify the same, which
certificate shall be prima facio a discharge of
such treasurer; and at the expiration of his
term of service, said treasurer shall deliver

as

over to his successor in office, all books and
papers with all moneys or other property in
his hands belonging to said township, or the
schools therein, and also all orders be may
have redeemed since his last annnul settle-
ment with the county auditor, and take the
receipt of his successor therefor, which he
shall deposit with the towiihhip clerk within
ten days thereafter, and for making such an-
nual ofsettlement he shall be entitled to receive
the Bum ofone dallar, to be paid out of the
county treasury on the order of the county
auditor.

Sec. .10. In case the township treasurer
shall fail to make such annual settlement
within the time, as prescribed in thepreced
ing section, he shall be liable to pay a fine of to
fifty dollars, to be recovered in a civil action

the name of the State of Ohio, and whe- -

collected, to be applied to the use of com-
mon schools in the proper township ; and it is
hereby made the duty of the county auditor,

proceed forthwith in case of such failure
by suit against such treasurer, before anv
justice-o- f the peace of his county, to recover
me penalty a foresaid; but when it shall ap-
pear on trial to the satisfaction of said justice,
that said treasurer was prevented from mak-
ing such settlement within the time prescrib-
ed, by sickness, or unavoidable absence from
home, and that such settlement has since been
actually irmde, it shall be lawful for the jus-
tice

iu
to discharge such treasurer on navment

costs.
Sec. 31. The township bonrds of educa-

tion in this State, in their respective town.
ships, and tha several other boards of educa
tion, and the trustees, visitors, and directors of

schools, or other officers having authority
the premises, of each city or incorporated

village shall be, and they are hereby author-
ized and required to establish within their re-
spective

be
jurisdictions, one or more separate

schools for colored children, when the whole
number by enumeration exceeds thirty, so as or

afford them as far as practicable Under all
the circumstances, the advantagee and priv-ilege- e

of a common school education; and all
such schools so established for colored ehil-dre- n

shall be under the control and manage-
ment of tbe board of education, or other school

liyiiii i,J nil U"rW'ay5M tf-f-

officers who havs !n charge the edootioij
interests of the other schools) but In e 1H4

average riamber of colored children lo attend
nnca shall be less than fifteen for any ooa
month, it shall be tbe duty of said honrd of
education, or other school officers, to discon-
tinue said school or schools for any period not
exceeding six months at any one time; and If
the number of colored children shall be lews
tban fifteen, tha directors shall reservs &
money raised on tha number of sakl colored
children, and too money so reserved shall b
appropriated for tha education of snob coW
ed children under tbe direction of lb town
ship board.

oec. 8. Each city or me rnoTated vIllfiirB.
including tbe territory annei yj to the ttn
tor scnool purposes, not otb wish specwJIr
regulated by charter or governed ss to school
by laws as specified in tha sixtT'sersnth sec
tion of this act, and which, with tha territory
annexed, contains not less than three hun-
dred inhabitants, shall be and hereby ia cre-
sted 4 sepprate school district land the flhall-fie- d

voters of such city ot village, with lb
territory annexed, shall at tho same time and
in the same manner that local directors of sub-distri-

of the township are elected by the
provisions of this act, proceed to elect three)
persons who shall constitute a board of edu
cation for such city or village with the terri-
tory so annexed, and such board shall hove
the same powers, perform tbe same duties
and be subject to the same penalties as town-
ship boards of education; provided, that by
agreement between the board of education of
the township in which snch city or village"
wun ue territory annexed may be aitnated,
ana tne boBra of education of such citv or
village with the territory annexed, transfer
oi territory not within the limits or such
poration may be made to or from tha districts
provided for in this section.

Sec. 33 That said board of education irt
any city or incorporated village, shall be au-
thorized, when they think it a Jvisable, to di-

vide such city or village inf ts 1

and they may establish sch'wls of different
grades, and ordain such ruhs and regulations
for the government and 'iiscipline of auch
schools as they may thiuk conducive to tha
public good ; and it shall be lawful for the
township board of education in . aof
township in which auch
city or incorporated village is situate, by and
with the cousent of tho board of uducalion of
any such city or incorporated village, to trans-
fer thereto for educational purposes tbe schol-
ars of Buch parts of their respective township--
as lie adjacent thereto, and all such transfer
shall be controlled and such schools support-
ed in the same manner and on the same prin-
ciples n in case of like transfers for the con-
venience of schools where two or more towu-shi-

adjoin, as provided in this act.
Sec. 34. In all such cities or incorporated

villages, the clerk or recorder of such incor-
porated body, shall be clerk of the board of
education, and he shall do and perform all the
duties rtquired of a clerk of a township board

education, and such other duties as tha
board of education may, from time to time,pre- -
scribe; and all orders of the board of educa-
tion for the payment of money shall be coun-
tersigned by the clerk or recorder of said cor-
poration, and it shall be the duty of tbe treas-
urer of any such city or incorporated village,

receive and disburse the school funds of
such city or village, in tbe same manner as r
required of the township treasurers in their
respective townships, and for hia service
shall be entitled to the same compensation;
provided, that the board of education- - shall
require the treasurer to enter into a bend a
required of township treasurers, and that the
said treasurer shall famish the auditor a cer-
tificate from the clerk or recorder of auch
city or incorporated village, that stxetr treas-
urer has executed and deposited each bond,
stating also the amount, na ia recpiijed of
townsnip treasurers in similar cases.

Sec, 35. The board of education of nnr
city or incorporated village shall have and
may exercise all the powers which are by
this act esiiierred upon tbe township board of
education, and shall do and perform the like;
duties in all respects as far as applicable, and
tho school funds shall be divided among thw

ts so as to make the distribution as
dearly equitable as possible. All taxes for
building, purchasing, repairing or furnishing
school houses and Iota, shall be eauallv as
sessed on all the property subject to taxation

aucb city or incorporated village, and the
board of education in expending the aims
shall make the necessary provisions for tha

s.

Sec. 36. In any district or sob-distri- ct

composed in whole or in part of any city or
incorporated vjilage, the board of education
may, at their discretion, provide a suitable
number of evening schools, for the instruc-
tion of such youth, over twelve years of nee.

are prevented by their daily avocation from
attending day schools, subject to such regu-
lations as said board, from time to time, mny
adopt for the government thereof.

Sec. 37. 1 be auditor of state shall, annu.
ally.apportion the common school funds among

different counties, upon the enumeration
and returns made to him by the atate com-
missioner of rommon schools, and certify tb
amount so apportioned to the eountv auditor

each county, stating from what source
the same is derived, which said sum tbe sv- -
eral county treasurera shall retain in their re-
spective treasuries from tbe stata funds; end
the county auditors shall, annually, and im-
mediately after their annual settlement with
the county treasurer, apportion the echool
tunds for their respective couoties. according

tho enumeration and returna in their re-
spective offices; and no township or other dis-
trict, city or village, which shall have failed to
make and return such enumeration, shall ha
entitled to receive any portion of the common-schoo- l

funds. And in makiuir such diktribu.
tion, each county auditor shall apportion all
moneys collected on the tax duplicate of any
township, for the use of school., to suoh town-
ship; all moneys received from the state
treasury, on account of interest on money ac-
cruing from the sale of section sixteen, or
other lands in lieu thereof, to the civil town

and parte of civil townships ia tu orig-
inal surveyed township, or fractional township

wuicn bucq iana oeiongsj all moneys re-
ceived by the county treasurer on account of
the Virginia Military School fund, UiiiieU
States Military District, and Connecticut Wes-
tern Reserve, according to laws reguhuing
the same; and all other moneys for th use

schools In the aounty, and not otherwise
appropriated by law, to thv proper township i
and be shall, immediately after making enld,
apportointment, entej-th- same in a book tu

kept for that purpose, and , shall furuiah
the township treasurers and township clerks,
treasurera and recorders of incorporated cities

village, as the cuse may be, each with a
copy of said apportionment, sod give an or-
der on the county treasurer to each towusbiii
treasurer, or to such treasurer aa may bo en.
titled to receive the same, for the amount of
money bekwini? to hia respective townahiu.
city or village, and Uke a receipt from cue it


